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King, of Hew York, 
the National League 

of American In 
ha»ima«d n protest against 
appropriations. far Indian 

ad peat ion, and evpscially gainai Uw 
ip "««am •>< each appropriations. 
Thin proteat ia pddrteeed in the form 
of » petition to the Coogrem of tb* 
U ai led Staton. Mr. King expresses 

priae and indignation it lb*
It of money «warded each yam 

to tb* différant religions dénomma 
Mono which undertake the nocoo- 
geaiel and laborioea took of hriog- 
iag together the wild and eodiscip- 
linrd abildreo of the Montana anti 
Idsh» region-, of cirilisiag 
children and ednontiag them to bob 
it* of morality and of Christian 
prayer sad worship. The Jraail 
Fathers, who are the principal Cath
olic missionaries of the Weal, Karr 
by far the largest number of 
yonig Indiana under their charge, 
pad, in couetqnotice, receive larger 
amoaaU of pecuniary a wards from 
the Indian Boreao at Washington 
Evidently Mr. Jamas King M not 
pi meed at this state el thing*. Hi 
woe Id rather see the Méthodiste, 01 
the Friend*, or the Mraooeito», con- 
dt^hg large eohoola and rewiring
g« t ", '« appropriation»; bet l

"'ng does not happen aa be 
he arriwee at the 

i.vbat the whole thing M 
,-;'he fact is,asetatietk*show 

I that 1» t Methodists and Men non 
„ 0 ■ i iey down on the scale ot

0 12» o.It ederatiooists among the Ie- 
0.11 to Oi*»„Lo tribes of the West. The

age number of popila attending the 
Methodist school, in those Indian 
Agencies, for the year 1890, waa 62, 
and for 1891 it was 65. The Men- 
nonite* bad oo lheir roll 29 for 1890 
and 36 for 1891, whereas the Pr*a- 
byttraos were credited with 
and 448 ; the Bpiacopalians with 11:

1 the Cathi

Voder thagaidaaoaof their peimfa, 
the Paragnyana *atehliah«d 
dependent mpihlio, fa 
good goewrnmeet and . 
railed, and in which all the aim pi# 
bat ennobling virtues of the early 
Christians were aaivnrmlly prso- 

The whole elate wan derided 
style, I
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THETFarm, formerly owned by Mr- Fetor 

MBonrke, at Mill View, In Qnaea'a 
County, am dating of «bent

815 Acres of Land,
With the Dwelling Hoorn, Berne, Cloth, 
Carding and Hew Mille thereon. This

œy le ettnatod In n fine farming 
ant, onuTsuioal to Charchm, 
Schools. Ac. It will be arid ra Uoe, or 
In lots to anil peirhaeare. U1U 
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Catholics with 3, 
113 tor 1890 and 3, 352 for 1891.

It to plain that more Inode are re
quired to educate 3400 children then 
to ran a school with only 40 50 
popila. Bat because of the saw Ma
tai denomination not being of IF# 
true bine stripe, Mr. King protests 
egninet ell each aide to educating 
and civilian! the Indians of the 
Rockies. The Chicago (3th 
very toiling editorial on the subject, 
end says: 1

“The mrlieet civilised friends c 
the red man on this continent 
the French Jrtaita and their co-labor 
ar* of other races They were vir
tually about the only white people 
who did not rob the Indian in some, 
way. In fact, the only sot erne that 
ban been achieved by this republic of 
ours in attempting to civilian the In
dian ha» been accompli.bed by the 
Catholic missionaries. They have 
treated the poor ssvngen like homan 
being», and got like wild animals, 

aye Ini nisiered to tkeir 
also to their material '

Every Indian agent, who la not a 
knave or a bigot, will conféra thaï 
the Catholic mimioneriea have 
achieved more enccrto in dealing 
with the wild ward» of the nation 
than all the minutera of the othoi 
creeds combined."

There nan a cry rained some time 
ago in this province that oar Oath 
olio institution» of charity wen 
drawing more money from the Gov 
e ruinent than all the other deoom 
inational bonnes doing similar work 
but then It was explained that 
money was granted ro each inetitn 
lion in proportion to the amount ol 
work done and of patiente relieved 
nod orphans gslhertd In and oared 
for and properly trained and edacaf 
ed; tyjucgliooal grants are made 
by Congress to the devoted religion» 
who teach the red men of the lorevt 
how to wtrihip God, low to prac
tice every rale of Chriatien moral
ity, and how to depend upon hie 
own individual industry for a living 
and a competency.

The Jûfiit Father» were in the 
field of thimionary work among the

bailt in uniform _________
with a grand Discs in the centra, we not all he whenever we 
and hare were erected the oh arch, 
college, arsenal, stores, and work
shops for carpenters, smiths and are present and aland trembling 
weavers; all m the the historian mute eetooi ‘ 
any», under the immediate care and ptotion of 
eaperviaoo of a Jcntit Bather, mystery.
Oeoe a weak the male inhabitant» 

it through military drill, prise» 
using given to the beet Wkmeo 
Church ceremonie» ware performed 
every day ; the children, beginning 
with morning prayer, followed, after
•narine with Mena, at which the _____
whole population attended. Bap- ™ ™ scrannATumALf 
tierne took place in the afternoon ; _ _ . —— .. . .
Vespers were eeog every evening ; Gie Btntneeoe Cardinal Gibbons 
and holidays or imtivnls wore efaoaoo prow had at the Cathedral in Haiti 
for the celebration of marriage "»o™ Sunday morning oo “The 
The schools and workshop, were lavoontioe of the Sainte." It Wee 
admirably managed and the wood the opening sermon of n eerie» A the 
carving of the artinene still elicits Sunday mornings of (mat. 
admiration. He spoke from the Gospel of the

Mr. Jamm King and the A mar day, descriptive of (ho oniwrion 
loan bigots who have signed the wbeo Ch'i« «* Umptod by the 
petition against farther grants to devil. “Jean* Christ waa tempted 
denominational effort to civilise the **y the devil ; the Son of God war 
Indien, have evidently no other oh- tempted by e fallen angel. Tbi. 
ject than to impede, and, if pomible. f«®‘ *• cannot doubt," said Hie 
dMtroy, the good work so happily Bmineoce, “since it is recorded in 
began, and that, according to the ^ 1*8” of the Gospel ; and if God 
Banna statistics, in proving to be permitted His only begotten Son to 
programing moat favorably year by be than templed, sorely we one not 
year. They certainly will .train «capon like ordeal, for the Scripture 
«very effort to prevent the Jenoit tells B» that the devil go* about like 
Fathers from completing the work • roaring lion seeking whom he may 
of civilisation and from bringing devour. Now if God permits the 
about among the Broie», the Sioux, “g»*» of darkness to ternit as, He 
and the Umatilla» the name happy »ol only permit» bet commands the 
and glorious r esult» as obtained angel» of light to help tu in the petit 
among the Paragnyana daring the of virtu». At the royal prophet 

venteenth and eighteenth centurim “7*; 'He hath given Hie angel 
The Chicago Citizen declares charge over the-e to guard thee in 
“ The statement or implication, *« Uty *.ye, loet thou dnah thyfoo. 

that the Catholic system of teaching *Sm*“l * ,tOD*\ . I el** ■** 
tank* the IndUne dtptmiaU i. ab «otlmr propomtion coanootod with 
eord on the face of it, «fa.will pro- ^ foregotng-oam.ly, that not 
voko a smile among thoa^who are on'L'“**** eomme“ * * 
familiar with life on the frontier. a*bat thel we “F “lnm0.M 
The latter know that lbs Catholic ‘bominprnyor.nnd thntit uprofi- 
or «mi Catholic Indian i« a boot the table tor ne to invoke the tnteroea- 
ooly aborigine who is roll-support- "J?” ,°*Ja,t m*‘^e 
mg^in th. grant w-t/’-OtiWu ^

munion of mints

- Scisling priori

• of thel

Hia Hriiam* amt atm .
ohjmtioan Ha mid. ‘It ■ 
do wa not dishonor God hi
to the «inla and nngeUT

*ri«t? Do we adt pat tha 
utreoa a lavri wiU the Oran 
We woe Id dishonor God, im 
aad he guilty ot blasphemy 
■a to eoaaaH the aaia^ 
iaatiy of God. Bat war

of all 
of all

good gifts. B 
Warning., the

God Is the Giver 
Hale the eoeree

ail

or power, or rirtae the mlato poa- 
«m U all derived from the blood of 
Jama Christ ; aad m the moon bar
rows her light from the sen, so the 
•aisle borrow their light from Jam* 
Christ, the eternal me of j nation. 
Bat in vain do we invoke the aid of 
God’s spirits ii we do nit endeavor 
to lend pare aad holy Uvea. Ho 
man la saved by vieartoee piety.

“Bat do the asiate and angola take
oa internet In aaf Have they a 
fallow feeling toward* aa, or hm 
death basa to them like the waters 

Lathe, blotting oat all memory of 
• pant? Are they so mech abaorh- 
ib the ooetemptation of God end 
the fruition of heaven, an to be

anmiadfal of ne T Far from

words

The Him-
From the Mylapor. Catholic RegMer.

“It would be a 
appose that 

| with God am

» a great mi 
that the Named

stake to 
reigaiag

ir In I
_______ _____ ___earth,__ _____

It mama impoarible for any ralig- knowledge is communicated to them 
tone function or servies to poamm « it is imparted to m. We me and, 
a prerogative more excellent than beer through the medium of oar 
the Sacrifice of the Mam An wo eeoem as long m we are confined in' 
mid before, this is no / mere copy, the pti-ton of the body, aad beam 
bat ooe original with the Sacrifice 0ttr power of viatoa and hearing “ 
of tb# Cram Its •« per excellence very limited compared with Ü 
in farther enhanced by having for its .pjrito of the ioet. We are like 
primt none other than God Himmlf man non fined in a darksome oell, 
made man. How mervelooe is the ihroogh which a few raye of light 
grandeur of this graciant of myeto- dimly penetrate, bet when the 
rim The primt who offer» iiGod; righteoo» eoal in nl.med from the 
the victim offered is God ; the offer- —j*» of the body, like a bird 
ing made ie to God. The true cele- freed from its cage soaring hesven- 
brant ie not eo much the human word, its vision and knowledge are 
primt an the adorable person of marvellously enlarged. ‘So long 
Jmoa Christ. He i» the primary an we ore on earth,' my» the apoe- 
oflerer, He transubstantiating the tie, ‘ we nm through n glam darkly, 
brand and tba wine into Hi» own bat in heaven face to toe. Now I 
most secret body nod blood. The know In part, bat then I shall know 
human primt is hot the visible agent even m 1 am known. ' 
of the invisible Great High Primt, 
the Redeemer Himmlf. Thegoodoem .,Th* *>«“7 *• haw in oar day 
or bndn#M ot the human primt can °f commnntoating with oar brethren 
in no pomible or conceivable way *t a distance is almost mmvelloee

In
entirely nnmi
n> each a asm _____
congenial home of charity. Faith 
and lea are there absorbed in love 
aad bow ooold they have loved and 
yet he unmindful of their brothern 
la the flesh t If they have one de
sire more than another. It I» that we 
might share in their blini. If yoar 
■iater cross the Atlantio, the inetiaot 
of faith and piety will prompt her 
to pray for you la her abteoe*, aad 

the nruMM the narrow eea of 
death and enter» the shore of eter
nity why should she not pray for 
yoe there T For whet ie death bat 
the eepsratioe of the eoal from the 
body T The earthly dromof ein hm 
ham ooasamad in the eel alary firm 
of contrition, and nothing remains 
bet the gold of pare charity. Her 

m intensified and

Ton Mother-

Honor the dear «gad mother. 
Time hm mattered the snowflakes 

pillowed deep farrows 
, bat eke is sweat bad 

beaatifal now ! The lip* ere Ufa 
bed sunken, but thorn ere lips that 
*■— “—J many a hot tear from 

•eke, and those ere the 
•woetest lips fa all the world. The 
*7* I* dim, yet it ever glows with 
soft radiance of holy love which ran 
never fade. Ah, y«; she fa a deer 
old moths* The anode of life are 
nearly run out, but, feeble aa she in, 
•he will go farther aad ranch down 
lower for yoe than all the others on 
earth. You cannot walk into a mid
night where she cannot see you ; you 
cannot walk into • prison whom 
bare will keep bar out ; you cannot

. , . ___ , ■ mount a scaffold too high for her to
effect the sacrifice, which ie ever 1 o*0 mud a message from my rwok| that she may klm you aad 
and always a » polices immolation, «ont to a friend fa London or Mw y0a in evidence of her drath- 
ever and zlwnye agreeable to God Kome. in a few moments ire- to« fovo. When the world despime 
and pleasing in His divine sight. oeiTe• reP,7- Ma hundred yearn ind forsake» you, when it Iravee 
The faith of Jmns Christ ie now «8° 7°° h»d predicted to a mead roa ^ to aenotioed
diffused every where. The Holy that a message would travel ton y,, dear good mother will gather 
Mass in therefore offered np in every thousand miles in a law moments it ^ jDlo ^ jkekle arms »~t carry 
clime and country from the rising would have been thought imposai- homo, nod toll you all 
of the suo to the going down thereof Me; hot in raying eo you would rirtUM until you almost forget your 
Every hour, every moment, the no1 have been a fool, but a prophet, j, disfigured by vira. Love 
Immaculate Lamb is immolated on *• marvels ooour in the naturel her tenderly nod cheer her 
oor slurs, somewhere * ~* ‘
the inhabited (
•pore ol time,
io which JeoUH i_ __________
■acrifloe of Calvary by the anointed I true ore the words of
bande of His prints upon earth. Oh, I' »«> more things fa heaven | Thil well merited triboto to the

love tor 
elevated

7°a

Tribut*.

TX)R BALK, at » Bargain, the Freehold 
A Farm of 118j ecroa of land, alto*to 
at Hope River, Lot 83, with FarmMahoney!" The whole of the shove We are offering n Special Lot 76 Suit Length» of Tweed I

”-* P0^00 "fJî: et from 20 to SO per cent Diaeount on Regular Price*. Cal I

ÎLSdJffy^faS. JET*” , T” find examine Stodt and get Prices.

For fartherdmrtlculara apply to
SULLIVAN A MACNEILL.

Charlottetown, Janet, IMP—tf wm BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

savage tribes long before Method- ----------------r---------- r_______ ___ _ism came into exieteace, aad it in who doe» not see the greatoean end and earth than are dreamt of in oar Cnrnev Huanitnl Seth ih». T but reasonable that, with their in- exeellanra of this vast, immense, philosophy. Horatio.’ But oar faith, from * sermon rerantlv dsli  ̂,‘t 
timnte knowledge of the ways, the boundlem trraeare thia fund of or our belief in the invocation of by a Protestant olenrvmarT 
manners, the langnage and habita o( nmatiipahle riohee pom aad by the angoleaed mints, reals oo higher Albert Baoka nasto/S rT" 
the Indian, they should obtain aocem Chorobol God I UOMboUra ooold proof than these infareams ; reste Methodist Bniaoomti Ohemh fimk to hie confidence and hie attachment bat assist at all the Masses that are on the holy scripture. You will Boston - In South Boston on/^üîit 
more quickly and more eoduringly daily celebrated on earth, what a readily believe that it is profitable attractive public buildmv ia the fiaü 
than so-called Christian miuiafea.nl «tore of rewards would they not for aa to invoke the intsrmmioo of any Hospital which rannot 
the denominations who are inti re praeeml What an accumulation of the Meeeed spirits If yoe are ooe- be overlooked in a enmmarv Vtkti, étrangère to him, green fa thia life and treasury of vineed that they ran hear yoar kind. Daring the thiru^^aroto

The tragic econo at Wounded glory in the next life woald be the prayers, that they are able go amiet which it hra existed inborn- mid* 
Knee Fight, where the Indian boy truth of eo loving an attendance ! you, and that they are aaalous for it has received 3124 nation ta 'of

And yet how indifferent are not yoar spiritual welfare. ros^wra ■Mir epti 
pentad i

«ritual w< We have which 2674 <
in Holy Scrip-1 patiente 581 oal'

Of
only paid fa fall, 60» 
and 1934 were both ad-
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JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 8- 
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| rushed to Father Craft for protec
tion, and clung to him with crim of moat Celholira io respect to attending re;
“save me," ie aa ioetenoe ol the un- nod hearing Mane ! With the ex- tnre to show that the spirits of God paid fa part ■
limited treat every converted Indian oeption of Sunday» and other days are acquainted with our pétitions milted and treated grata!toualr
ha» in the dpvotedoeee and fatherly of precept, how email is the number The patriarch Jacob offered up the Besides these, 14828 were treated aa
protection of the Catholic prient. of those who amiet at this Holy following prayer in behalf of hia “oat patiente.” While thia is a 

Mr. Jamas King «aye : Sacrifice oo the other days of the grand-ohtldren, the eons of Joseph : Roman Catholic institution it ia eo-
_ . , . , ... week ! Onr ohnrohw, wherein the " May God, in whoee sight my uraly nonanotnrion ia ite treatment

We protest against the legalized Holy gf Holim continually resides fathom, Abraham aad Isaac, walk- of patiente sad charitable 
{notion with the promet rational sad dwell», shut up in oar Ubernaclm ed, God that feedeth aw from my rendered. Quito a number of 
ud Amenonn theory of the Indfao wm to have bat little attraction for youth until title day, may the an- members of this congregation mi Botmu for Common wheel and in- ker m,mUro, and are left ahandoned gal that hath delivered me from all treated « “oat^tirato^fari Jtol 
dastrml edecteton among fad,.». lndd«erted. Where is the Crib- arils hlsm the* boys;’ sad oar fart year, and attS ona^roLbS 

with a view of preparing them lor oik, who makes it hie duty to go to Lord Himself declares that * there of title oh arch was admitted to the
supporting citisei ship, caused M»* every day? Where are they nyvj in heaven among the angek hoèpitel, and for —-----* - *

-epproptlsitoDe lor wctanra fa- lo be found who visit the Lord in oi (fad upon one sinner that sa- mired as kindly a 
struotioo, which, in many an, be Ris owe house even race a day ? pentoth.’ Now re pec tance le a ment a» haeould poaaiMr have re. 
...unom, baa kept the tribes among When we obrarve the ooldnera, and change of heart, an Wrier opera- wired fa anfartltSSfon 5 ZTJT wh, m it b* prevailed belplce. de- iodiff.raeœ, the apathy of oaTpeo- lira Si the will, and tiw spirite of of oar own.

P*'ü,,,u- pie, wa ars lorced to exclaim : They God know when such a change oo

AUkmdufMwr

*9

f With ooiih

Reuben Tuplin
IT.1AUQTH B8TÀBLI8H1

KENSINGTON,
Where Jrou can buy everything fit the lowest price*.

TUPLIN & CO.,

ther in the wildern-m first p- mling go to amiet at the Mam, by means aearec fa xnowwtge i 
the eey to Heaven, and then, epede ot which they can obtain grace ondlnrae, we may apply the 
fa head, leeching the Indian how Meaning for themeelred more thanlfo the rae az to the oth 
to procure food an independence lor by the performance of almost any I the friend» of Job «had Corgi' 

”” Whatever other religiouz set, mpeetitlly shook! I of God Cor their foolish nodhimself end his children. I
the Common or God km school eye they hare tha bappiasw of reosivfag Mtiaal 
tern baa basa tried among the ehor- into their hearts tha esored «ad I God raid 
Iginm of the West indolence and epotiera Victim there offered np Cor 
vim hare been the unfailing result, taair eulretian f Do they act know, 
fa Paraguay far felly two hundred too, that whenever they discharge 
years the Jwalt ml
onmolMttd liberty I __ __ ____ __ _
Guarani Indiana to hf*ito and area, a right to tha titiit «f priante f The 
tiras of Obriathm Ufa aad Catholic ralabratfag priant is, M it were, the 
devotira. Never fa the annal» of public minister of the Church fa 
Indian lore has there brae recorded general, the tofarmeitary between 
ra signal and w triumphant a rae- the faithful who are primat at the 
eras of Christian athira moulding the saorifioa, and the favMhle prient who 

noter aad ehaagiag the morale, is Christ Himralf. Hale not atooe 
aad habite of a hoi* nation, in this holiest of fuaotioea ; all who

and hypo- 
of frieedehip, 

Go to my ear-

on the lart day of Mareh to pay ax.
enWALBXANBÉ8 McISAAO,

Traradia- Sandhills Lot 36.
Marsh U, 1891__ U

'

too, that whenever they discharge Highest of all in Leavening Power— U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17, 
raarira had I the duty of attendante at Mae* they 
fashion the themselves become offers and obtain

R.B.C.


